Mr and Mrs Watts from Bristol
Periwinkle Cottage is situated in a small picturesque village between the Quantocks and
Exmoor, and surrounded by beautiful countryside near the coast. The owner, Mrs Conrad,
ensures that there is everything guests may need during their stay. Awaiting you on arrival is
an afternoon tea tray, complete with delicious homemade scones. A perfect start to your
holiday, whatever the weather. The comfort and cleanliness of the cottage, together with
the immaculately maintained garden and summer‐house are all to the highest standards –
hence the reason we have enjoyed five holidays there, and have already booked for next
year!

Chris and Mike from Bristol.
This has been our third year at Periwinkle Cottage, and would put it at the top of our list.
We would highly recommend it as one of the best!! It is cosy, comfortable and well
appointed accommodation, with bed, linen, towels etc all excellent, the new shower was
great!!! We will be back again this coming year.
Patricia and Paul from Tunbridge Wells
We had a wonderful week. There is so much to see – the scenery is breathtaking, and
everyone has been so friendly. We love Periwinkle Cottage. It is so comfortable and lovely to
come back to at the end of each day. The maps and tourist information were much used.
We have had toast and crumpets with your honey every day!

Laura and David from Norwich
Thank you we have had a lovely time. The cottage is very comfortable and spotless. The
weather has been great. Kind regards.
Max and Nick from Yorkshire
The new shower has made a lovely cottage just perfect for us. Thank you
Christine and John from Bucks
Another enjoyable holiday in your cottage. We are very impressed with the recent changes.
That, plus your cottage being so well equipped makes it the ideal cottage to spend a holiday
in.

